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F*//*ff its;, ^I/H1// i i . 
He 51th instant tame irjto^hisPort the Socie 

ty a-n*! Bilboa, two Merchantmen bound 
for London-, and the next day they sailed 
again with a fair wind ; at the same time 
put, to sea several other vessels of lar-

mouth and other parts^ bound for several places in 
France. The loth arrived here the Blessing of Lon
don from V^ingfale in Ireland : and this day by a ves
sel ceme- ill from the Downs we are told, that the 
Fleet bound for Jamaica and Barbado's, are passed 
by this Harbor; which we the rather believe, be
cause several Guns have been this morning heard 
here a shoi e, which the Master of the said vellel says, 
were.fired by them. 

Truro, April 13. The 11 th instant a great Fleet of 
Merchant-men past the Lizard, which we suppose to 
be the remainder of the '-ircights Fleer, they ha
ving the wird at South L*ft, k-pt the whole day off 
of the shoic,l ut proving somewhat favourable to
wards the evening, it is hoped they might get up 
the Cl.anncl: Here is airivtd a vessel in foui days 
from Croijtcl, bw bungs not any thing of news. 

Plymouth, 1prtllA,. There are at present sailing 
TH.it of this Pprt the peering and the Margaret of 
this place, bqth bound fat Jamaica; together with 
the-Ja} n ai d Margaixt, t\\>bnt^xartyn Commander, 
bound firthevEjjf Indies; This day arrived here 
Jthe Ijidnsirf1 of lsjSnd«>h R clard Tard Commander, 
Jaden with Tobacco fiopi Virginia-

Reme,Aprilq.The Pope coi tinties still much troub 
led wxtha Rhqunje,, ilotvi'iil Qandipg which, he hath 

ioot omitted to assist conPantly at the Functions and 
•other publick, Solemn iti >. i this Easter week, though 
the whole Colkdge of Cardinals having aparticu-
lafregard to bis gieat age ai*d present indisposition 
of health, would willing ly have perswaded him to 
the contrary. Iheiiistaiistart.the Duke dc Gravina 
Orsino , arrived at Caftel Gondolpko , within 
rfew miles of t'ljiv place from Naples, wh^re he was 
received and entertained 111 the Castle with great ho
nours and respect, on th part ofthe Cardinal Altie
ri, who to that e'nd bad s**nt thither several of the 
principal Officers of his Houshold; the fame day he 

yame to Tw/n j and after having for some stioit 
_tfme refresh thin s-lf after his journey, he went pre
sently tp Visit his Bride the Lady Ltidovica Altieri, 
as likewise some others of his nearest Relations :the 
.nests day heWastO pay 1 is duty to his Holiness,-whp 
•Was pleased tpredeive him with very particular ex
pressions of esteem and affection; in the mean time 
allthingSi *re making ready for the celebrating the 
Marriage, immediately after which, that Duke in
tended return with his Lady to Naples, to avoid the 
great e"xpen{jeS (if this Court. 

The Marquis de Saignclay continues still here, view-
gthe several curiosities .of the place; it is said, 
as 4oon afret, the solemnity of Canonizing the 

pf5«( Siaiats,, which,i^o \p the 12/th instant, is 
pJ4t^ he wjl^goe hence towards Naples, to make 
some short stay there, andsoto return for France. 

InfewdaysthePn'tTce dc Palestrina intend? to de
part for Loretto, tomeetthere the Dutchess Dow- , 
ager de Modem his Sister, who it is said is coming to 1 
jas£some time in th?syS»urt4 

o ^ ^ U r i S O a p April ia 1671. 

It fe now certainly said that the Cardinals Capj 
t present void, will be disposed of to Baily Rofpig-

'iiosi, Nephew to the late Pope Clement the IX. 
From Bolc-gnc they write, that all things are at 

length fairly composed, and the Countrey setled a-
gain in an ebtire quietness. 

Venice, April i r . Some days since imported a 
Gaily from the Coast of Dalmatia,,with Letters from 
General Barbaro to the Senate,, in which he very 
earnestly presses them to send him scone further sup
ply of Money for the carrying on their service in 
those parts 3 andalso informs them that the Bassa of 
Bosnia was dead, and thatother Commissioners were 
arrived from the Port, to Treat with this Repub
lics, in the matter of the limits. 

We very much fear some misunderstanding may a-
rise between the Portandthis State, occasionedby 
what lately Happened in Dalmatia, which wasthusj 
During the iate warr between the Ottomans and 
this State, tltevGrand Signior having by his Bassa's 
invaded the Territories of this Republick in Dal
matia, Albania, Sec. The Venetians very bravely re
sisted them, ©btaining many advantages over them, 
in the year 1648, under the conduct of Leonardo 
Foscolo, they took Cattaro, a very large and con
siderable Port, able to receive the greatest fliips, be
ing fivemiles long, as much in breadth; upon which 
the Turks quitted a certain plate called Riffane, an 
open indefensible place, lying at the foot of Monte
negro, of which the Venetians likewise possessed 
themselves, "which places were by the late Treaty 
of peace at Candia, left in the possession of the Re
publick ; now it so happened, that this last winter 
one Philippovich, together with some other eminent 
persons, lo far prevailed with the Bassa of Bosnia, 
as that he should connive at a designe they had of 
seizing on Riffano , where they supposed to find 
but little opposition : General Barbaro having' re,-
ceived notice herepf, conveys privately some men in
to the Town -, the Inhabitants of Montenegfe, not-
withstandingthey are subjects ofthe Port, underta
king the defence of the place, and further he sends a 
Gaily into the Port, as a l*nard to the place ; 
Philippovich comes with 3 000 Turks to surprize the 
Town, but meets with such warm resistances that he 
was forced to retire in great confusion, leaving a-
bput twp pr three hundred pf his men killed uppn 
the place ; the Bassa is very much incensed hereat, 
and especially with the inhabitants of Montenegro, 
and immediately being cprrupted by the parties 
concerned in the actipn, writes to the Grand Vi
zier, giving him ap account of what had passed ver1/ 
partially, and with much prejudice to the Repub
lick and General Barbaro ; the Vizier complains 
herepf ta the Venetian Ambassador at thePort,and 
calls it a violation of the peace; first, in encouraging, 
ashewil) have it, the inhabitants of Montenegro. 
to bear Arms against the forces of the Grand Sig
nior their Jtord and Master ; and next, for having, 
discharged several Canon against them , be
sides Itiferal other things whicb he fays is a mostnp-
torious rupture pf the present peace ^ insati'factipni 
for which, he first demands General Barbarous head 1 
Secondly, thatthe Venetians withdraw thei* Garri
sons from the cpntrpve-'ted places pn the bprders. 
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uStil such titue as that matter be determined; thatiwhat £or.wjrdnefe t%LNayaFp'i:|a^! 
the Republick deliver up Cattaro into the hands pf* I Ji^rejnakiijg.-^arein. Tjtyfioxx$& t , 
the Grand Signiois Commissioners ; and that they ward with^Jie whple Comrt- towarcL?* 
depute two persons of Quality to meet with those his way for Dunkerfe * "Very**3 gr^at/ 
sent from the Port for the final adjusting the matter of ' ' * 
the limits ; this hath not a little allarmed the Senate, 
who are endeavouring by all possible means to pre-
Tent any fuither mischiefs that may arise from thence; 
and in the mean time are making choice of two per
sons to be sent thither as their Commissioners, wrofc 
Qualities and Abilities rtiay render them most ser
viceable tothe State in this present conjuncture. 

Hambrougb, April 14. Our last Letters frpm 
Hammelen speak of some likelihood there seemed to 
be of an accommodation ofthe present differences 
depending between those Princes and the Bishop of 
Munster, which meets with the less credit hete, see
ing they continue to beat the Drum daily for the 
raising of Men for the service as well of the one as 
the other; so that we fear that notwithstanding the 
present report, and all the endeavors of the Media 

mining by SbZgtitxctt 
uunuc , iui^iuc cuici. Lauiing thgir^ Majest^ouriJig 
ftaWtaythe-re-sj which will befor^wo^ftr t h t l ^ a ^ J 

cent preparations, are 
Conde, for^he entertaloin 

ampnest other Divcrtiserbents., <me particular fn 
a Niglit Hunting in, A^nojst pleasant^ y/ood therdv 
H^hich purpose, vast pumbets or* L.ahthqftis'have 
' *een provided to be. hung Up fin t̂ fc.Xrees , besidps 
rear Numbers of Torches, and other Artificlp.) 
ires to filf"the ̂ ood yyith Lighr^durings thei| feoff 

nd Recreation in'it, *<*fW ^*i 
From NiJp/ej'ounLetters tell us, tljat the-Matqqis, 

de Villa Franca was on ffis* departure- sot Madrid, 
where it was said, he will have some considerable 
employment neat the Kings person ; chat" they hid 
advicetherefrom Palerma , that the States of that 
Kingdom had agreed to the railing of four hun
dred thousand Crowns , to be employed for the 

tors tp the contrary, they will at length proceed to^j defence and security of those Countries 
attempt something by force of Arms 

From Warsaw of the 4th insta..t, they write. 
That the Tartars who lately made the Incursion 
into some of the Frontier Provinces of that King
dom, carrying with them great numbers of People, 
with other rich Spoyles , had been happily over
taken on their return home, by a party of Poles 
sent out by the General Sobietski to that purpose, 
whose sudden and unexpected arrival had put them 
into so gte.it a confusion, that having quitted most 
of their Prisoners , and the greatest part of their 
Plunder, they were forced to retire very confu
sedly, leaving some of their Companions flain, and 
many taken 1-1 isoners upon the place. 

From Stoekbolm they advise us , that the second 
4nstan the young King was with great solemnity 
brojghttorake his Seat in the Cpuncil, where it is 
sai' , he will constantly be present on Post days and 
other Extraordinary occasions^ forhjsjjgttej: ja|gfe. 
j»|liM«i>JMWMiOWr^TJHeTngpim, thpugt npt 
as yet tp have any vpte. 

That they were in expectation of an Ambassadpr 
to arrive there from the Crown pf France, but not 
naving any certain advice of his departure from Varis, 
they were apt to think he would not be there so soon 
aswasaj,first saidj and thatthe Velt Heer Wrangle 
was arrived at Court, having been to visit the Mi
litia of the Kingdom in the several Provinces, the 
"Magazines, as also the Fortifications of the most 
considerably places; and had accordingly reported 
tothe Coutfei], \vhat he had, observed Sf most jm-
portattee to tf̂ e Government during hi« journey. 

TfdaUtfoseoMt of the 1 ̂ tT-Marctstbey well us_, that, 
it w i rve ;y wach feared t,h»c tne reports they had 
%atf pf the'defeat of the. Rebels under the conduct 
of Stephan Raii^in, vtould prove false and ground
less; which they had the mpre reason to apprehend, 
because the Czar was sendingdown all the forces 
he could bring together towards those parts where 
the Rebels were encartiped ; so that we find but too 
great cause to believe that'these rumours were with
out ground,"and that the Rebels are as powerful as 
ever. 

Paris, April xx. The King hath feme days since 
been pleased to bestow the Government of Langue-
doc upon the Count de Laii\um, having at the same 
time recompensed the Duke ie Verneuil thi present 
possessor, with th* Gpvernment pf Berry, hereto, 
fore given by his Majesty tp the said Gpunt. 

Monsieur Colbert is returned from Rocbel and! 
Rockcfort, and hath been to give his Majesty anac-
•ouns of the condition of his Magazines, and In 

Hague, April 18. From Ratisbonne they write, 
that the States of the Empire have been frequently 
Assembled since the holidays,though with as little suc-
cesse as formerly ; for notwithstanding the great and 
constant endeavors of most of the Astemb'y, fox the 
final concluding the matter of the publick lecurity, X 
thing of great importance to the wholeEmpire,they 
seem tp be as yet but very littje advanced in it ; that 
the Bishpp pf Aicbftadt, Commissioner for his Im
perial Majesty inthat Diet, hath obtained leave of 
the Emperor to retire to his House in the Countreys 
to spend some timethere in the Divertisements of the 
Season; his Imperial Majesty having in the mean 
time nominated a fit person for the management of 
the affairs pf the Assembly, during his absence. 

Frpm Munfter we have npt lately heard any thing 
of news, things remaining in one posture there. Oup 
Fleet we are told is quite r e ^ y ^ W ^ ^ [ y ^ g t r ^ " 

Whitehal, April to. Some days since arrived 
from France the Count de St. Geran, GentlemaVi of 
the Bedchamber to his most Christian Majesty, in 
quality of his Envoye Extraordinary j and this moj-
ning he was with the Ceremonies usually practised oat 
the like occasion, Conducted by Sir Charles Catt&k 
rel Knight, Master of the Q&ejaaruMh*. to hut 
Audience of their Majesties, jifeMmsose. with than 
on the part of the JKa»*g*1us Master* wpenthe death 
of herl^alHighnesethe Dutches*of fork; a * t e r 

which hewasin like manner<<mt\a&eAvo<&t James's., 
where he had Audience of his Royal Highness upqft 
the ftrrie-Subject. 

Advertisements* 

VE7EE are commanded en give notice, that after the first dav v v of Ad/; His Majesty will not heal of the Evil, *5U 
che heats of the Summer be over: Of which all perffens aon* 
cerned are co tsijt notice. 

AL L persons selling Wine by Retail in England, Wales, 
and 'Beraiel^, whp se Licences ended 43 Iiady-tUy\3&, or 

who are in arrears of Rent, are advised, by themselves, their 
Attorneys, or Friendŝ  to repair unco the King* Majesties 
Office rb"r~ granting \v'ine Licences, scituate in jSxrbam-jarA, 
London, and forthwith take License and Dispensation t0 kU 
ind utter Wine by Retail; Asaifb to pay their said Arreaii, 
that so they may avoid the charge and trouble wh\ch\jili'}ChsIr 
wise* unavoidably ensue. 

T *Hese are to give kotich $$»*•#& t*t» Sbop-
^keeprtjgk Creflom-Colledge (tpgittitr 'with 

foveWtother Tradesmen with them) tre » # » VttHfyei 
frtr» tfcc Roy al-E*change, that most Stately nut tnoft 
Magnificent'piece of Buildings 

Pritued by Th. Ntwcmb io the S*vtjS i6^M m& 
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